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由David Harber精心打造
的Torus 雕塑矗立在Encore
Boston Harbor的正門外，迎
接各方賓客的到來。

David Harber's Torus
sculpture greets guests
arriving at Encore
Boston Harbor's
porte-cochère.

ENCORE BOSTON HARBOR籌備已久的裝飾及藝術系列藏品終於亮相，古典的藝術載體與
現代的創作理念在此擦出火花。
by Andrea Bennett
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轉角處，
邂逅美麗

BEAUTY AT
EVERY TURN
ANCIENT FORMS AND MODERN CULTURAL COMMENTARY
INTERSECT IN THE LONG-PLANNED DECORATIVE AND FINE ART
COLLECTION OF ENCORE BOSTON HARBOR.
by Andrea Bennett
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一座名為Torus 的光面凸形雕塑矗立在Encore Boston Harbor的正門
外，迎接各方賓客的到來。光是看外表，它已足以令人神魂顛倒（眾多自拍
留念的遊客是最好的印證），而某種程度上，它還代表著度假村內外的數
百件藝術精品。這個鋒利的弧形圓鏡高七英呎，中央的空心圓猶如一扇
舷窗。觀其表面，整個港口、度假村花園，乃至波士頓的城市景觀飽覽無
遺——仿佛在看一段實時直播。事實上，雕塑大師David Harber的這件
作品源於光線、風景、水流三者瞬間變幻時的絕美景象，他的傳世作品大
多是在具有光線反射能力的表面上進行創作的，以此突顯時間的流逝之
美。Torus 適得其所地矗立於此，當其表面浮現出您的身影時，它便成為了
描繪您（觀賞者或賓客）——體驗藝術、遊覽度假村的一件佳作。
Harber作品背後的故事更耐人尋味。他是伊麗莎白時期英格蘭一位
著名日晷工匠的直系後裔，其工作室位於英格蘭牛津郡的一個青銅時代
堡壘附近，由他精心雕琢的錶盤成為Queen Elizabeth II、Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother以及其他社會名流的私家珍藏。他以家族代代相
傳的古老器皿作為載體，創作出一個個現代感十足的作品。
從 Torus 轉向港口方向，三座女性肖像雕塑映入眼簾，她們神聖得猶
如復活節島的摩艾石像，目光分別凝視著波士頓的天際線和度假村。這三
個20英呎高的女性英雄形象由Jaume Plensa打造，兼具傳統韻味與現代魅
力。任職於拉斯維加斯MCQ Fine Art、並同時擔任度假村藝術及設計收
藏顧問的Michele Quinn告訴我們：
「這組作品向世人敲嚮了警鐘。她們
堅定的目光提醒人們，暢想未來的同時不要忘記反思過去。」
20世紀中後期的加利福尼亞具象藝術家Viola Frey善於在古老的器
皿上進行現代化的創作。她的偉大作品採用了可追溯至新石器時代的雙
耳瓶，將虛構的人物刻畫進平凡的現實生活中，畫面栩栩如生。這座宏偉
的Amphora IV 矗立在酒店大堂蜿蜒的扶手電梯下，外形猶如一個古老的
花瓶，其表面刻畫了不少Frey的標誌性圖案：西裝筆挺的男人、揮著翅膀
的馬、外表酷似勺子的人、眼睛、窗戶、面孔、娃娃。
該藏品以傳奇的人物形象、飽滿的色彩以及天馬行空的主題給人直
觀的視覺衝擊，帶給賓客無限樂趣。從不遠處便看見由Jeff Koons傾力打
造的不鏽鋼鏡面雕塑 Popeye，這個傳世傑作展現了大力水手一邊打開菠
菜罐頭，一邊炫耀著肱二頭肌的情形。接待處背後，懸掛著現代派藝術
家Charles Arnoldi以樹枝和樹脂為原材料打造的巨型作品Billion 1，仿佛
要從牆上炸裂開，衝擊感十足。此外，這裡還收藏了一系列跨時代、涵蓋
歐亞地區的裝飾藝術面板，令人驚歎不已。例如這對19世紀的新古典主
義赤土雕塑，美輪美奐；一步之遙的牆上高掛著從俄亥俄州阿克倫市的
Mayf lower Hotel遠道而來的20世紀30年代裝飾藝術作品；一系列當代花
卉陶瓷雕塑由Joan Bankemper精心雕琢，其靈感源自18世紀的Rocaille瓷
器，雕塑表面描繪了繁花盛開、蟲鳴鳥叫的情形（還加入了茶杯、奶精、以
及其他別開生面的現代生活元素），盡顯生機盎然的景象。
「這個系列裡，有一個深刻的藝術歷史主題貫穿始終，」Quinn指出，
「Plensa的作品採用半身像——一種最原始的塑造形式，並將其誇張放
大。Frey打造的Amphora IV 將現代化元素融入到青銅時代的器皿之中。
當代作品回顧歷史，而古老的傑作能在形式、形狀和風格上給予人啟發，
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polished convex sculpture, Torus,
greets guests arriving at Encore
Boston Harbor. It is captivating
simply on a decorative level (as
the many people taking selfies in
its mirrored surface will attest),
but it is also in a way emblematic of the collection of hundreds of art
pieces in and around the resort. The piece, a seven-foot-high convex
knife-edge round mirror with a kind of central porthole, takes in
the whole of the harbor, the gardens, and even the Boston cityscape
beyond it—resembling a time-lapse video as you watch its surface. In
fact, sculptor David Harber’s work is inspired by the transient beauty
of light, landscape, and water, and many of his monumental works are
created in reflective surfaces to underscore the recurring patterns of the
passage of time. Torus is a sculpture that is firmly rooted in place, and,
in seeing yourself in the surface, it is also about you—the viewer, the
guest—experiencing the art and the resort.
Dig a bit deeper into Harber’s work, and it becomes even more
compelling for the story behind it. The artist is in fact a direct
descendant of one of Elizabethan England’s most renowned sundial
craftsmen, and his own dials, crafted in Oxfordshire, England, near
a Bronze Age fort, have been created for the private collections of
Queen Elizabeth II, Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother, and many
others. His sculptures draw on his family’s heritage working with an
ancient form, making it thoroughly contemporary.
Turn toward the harbor from Torus, and you will see the portraits of
three women, as totemic as the moai of Easter Island, gazing toward
the Boston skyline and back to the resort. The three heroically scaled,
20-foot women by Jaume Plensa are at once ancient and contemporary.
“There’s a watchfulness about these works,” says Michele Quinn, of
Las Vegas-based MCQ Fine Art, who advised on the resort’s fine art
and design collection. “They embody the gaze and are both about
future thought and memory.”
Ancient forms are the basis of Viola Frey’s modern works. Frey,
a figurative artist who worked in California in the mid- to late-20th
century, took the amphora—a form that dates to the Neolithic Period—
and used it as the basis of monumental tableaus that juxtapose
fantastical figures and the banalities of everyday modern life.
Approach the immense Amphora IV, which appears as an ancient vase
at the base of the curving escalators in the lobby, and you will see the
totems of her visual lexicon running over its surface: power-suited men,
winged horses, spoon people, eyes, windows, faces, dolls.
The fun and delight of this collection are in its immediate impact:
larger-than-life figures, saturated colors—and what appears to be its
somewhat thematically freewheeling quality. After all, within a short
walk of each other, you will find the monumental mirrored stainless
steel Popeye by Jeff Koons, flexing his biceps as he pops open a can 

對頁：通往會議室的走廊上，一幅描繪Tree of Life（生命之樹）的壁毯令休息區生色不少。
opposite page: A tapestry depicting the Tree of Life adorns a seating area in the hallway leading to meeting and convention rooms.
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「這個系列裡，有一個深刻的藝術歷史主題貫穿始終。」
——MICHELE QUINN

"THERE IS A DEEPLY INFORMED ART
HISTORICAL THREAD THAT GOES THROUGH
THIS COLLECTION." —MICHELE QUINN
33

從左上開始順時針：由Jaume Plensa
打造的The Secret Garden系列內的
Paula、Rui Rui 以及Laura Asia 頭像；這
塊19世紀意大利木漆塗金鏡子曾收藏於一
個豪華私宅內，如今被掛在了The Buffet
裡；一幅20世紀30年代的裝飾藝術面板，
從俄亥俄州阿克倫市的Mayflower Hotel
遠道而來；這盞手工吹製的慕拉諾大紅玻
璃吊燈曾收藏於Encore Las Vegas內。

clockwise from top left: Jaume
Plensa's Paula, Rui Rui, and Laura
Asia from the Secret Garden
series; a 19th-century Italian
giltwood mirror, which once stood
in a grand private residence, now
commands a wall of The Buffet; a
pair of 1930s polychrome panels
from the Mayflower Hotel in
Akron, Ohio; red glass chandeliers
were hand-blown in Murano and
relocated from Encore Las Vegas.
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這座宏偉的Amphora IV 由
Viola Frey傾力打造，矗立
在酒店大堂蜿蜒的扶手電
梯下。

PHOTOGRAPHY BY ROGER DAVIES

The monumental
Amphora IV by Viola
Frey anchors the
curving escalators.
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Charles Arnoldi的多媒體藝
術作品Billion 1 高掛在接待處
背後的牆上，仿佛在迎接賓客
的到來。

Charles Arnoldi's
multimedia piece
Billion 1 greets guests
from behind the
reception desk.

「當代作品回顧歷史，而古老的傑作能給予人啟發。」
——MICHELE QUINN
"THE CONTEMPORARY WORKS LOOK BACK AT
HISTORY, AND THE CENTURIES-OLD WORKS
INFORM THE FUTURE." —MICHELE QUINN
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由法國後流行藝術家Joseph
創作的Popeye 及Oh Yes Yes
採用流行藝術家慣用的敘事風
格，對社會、消費主義以及藝
術過程進行詼諧式的批判。

Popeye and Oh Yes Yes
by French Post Pop
artist Joseph use the
stylistic language of
iconic pop artists to
create entertaining
critiques of society,
consumerism, and the
artistic process.
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「藝術作品能在我們精心打造的環境中為賓客帶

"WE RELY ON ART TO CREATE AN
EXPERIENCE OF DRAMA, ROMANCE, AND
JOY WITHIN THE ENVIRONMENTS THAT
WE CREATE." —ROGER THOMAS
40
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來戲劇性十足、浪漫和歡樂的體驗。」
——ROGER THOMAS

後人能在此基礎上，注入全新的理念打造藝術精品。」即便是最前
沿的創作也需要素材的支撐。這個系列藏品由此而來，它不斷地進
行自我對話，正如Plensa的女性雕塑所表達的那樣。
Wynn Design & Development的執行副總裁Roger Thomas
曾負責永利拉斯維加斯、永利澳門和永利皇宮路氹內珍稀瑰寶
及藝術設計的規劃安裝，他表示，藝術品的安裝是所有永利渡假
村建造過程中的首要任務之一，而這一系列藏品的籌備工作耗時
五年之久。「我們由衷地希望賓客能在每一個角落邂逅創意非凡、
美感十足的藝術作品，」他說。與其在度假村落成後再用藝術品來
「裝飾」它，不如讓兩者同步進行。「非凡的藝術品能為賓客帶來戲
劇性十足、浪漫和歡樂的體驗，有助於打造一個令人流連忘返的娛
樂氛圍，是度假村建造過程中不可或缺的一環。」
令人翹首以盼的 Popeye 如今已經從永利拉斯維加斯搬進了擁
有一線河景的舒適新家，它由Jeff Koons精心打造，是該系列的重要
藝術作品之一。這座傳奇的不鏽鋼水手雕塑如同一個巨型玩偶般
魅力四射（事實上，它的創作靈感源自Koons家小孩的玩具），糖果
般的顏色在表面雀躍飛舞，令人愛不釋手。而它的另一項重要使命，
便是以廣為人知的形象出現，作為通俗與藝術之間的橋樑，促使人
們不斷地回顧及重新審視大眾文化與高雅藝術之間的關係。如果
在所有作品中藏有一塊羅塞塔石碑，透過它能解開整個系列蘊含
的意義，那這塊石碑必定是 Popeye，它邀請童心未泯的賓客逐步靠
近——然後更進一步地認識它。

of spinach; the massive Billion 1 by modernist Charles Arnoldi,
which uses tree branches and resin to create the muscular work
that virtually explodes from the wall behind the reception
desk; and an astonishing collection of decorative art spanning
centuries and regions of Europe and Asia. For instance, a pair
of 19th-century, neoclassical terra-cotta sculptures sits within a
stone’s throw of 1930s polychrome Art Deco panels from the
Mayflower Hotel in Akron, Ohio, and a series of contemporary
ceramic floral sculptures by Joan Bankemper. Inspired by
18th-century Rocaille porcelain, their surfaces teem with a
mix of charming flora and fauna (as well as teacups, creamers,
and other wacky detritus of modern life rendered in delicate
porcelain). There is method to this exuberance.
“There is a deeply informed art historical thread that goes
through this collection,” says Quinn. “The Plensa sculptures
take the most ancient of forms, the bust, and amplify it. Frey’s
Amphora IV juxtaposes contemporary figures on a Bronze Age
form. The contemporary works look back at history, and the
centuries-old works inform us of the form, shape, and style
that future generations will mold into a new context.” Even
the most contemporary works take inspiration from story. It all
adds up to a collection that, like Plensa’s women, is in constant
conversation with itself.
Installing the art is one of the first orders of business in any
Wynn resort, and this collection was five years in the making,
says Executive Vice President of Wynn Design & Development
Roger Thomas, who has built collections of rare art and
design in Wynn Las Vegas, Wynn Macau, and Wynn Palace.
“We believe that our guests should encounter extraordinary
examples of creativity and beauty at every turn,” he says.
Rather than finish the hotel and then “accessorize” it with
decorative art, Thomas says, the art and the hotel are planned
together. “We rely on important art to create an experience of
drama, romance, and joy within environments that we create
to frame the objects in a memorable way. It’s simply integral to
our process.”
Popeye, the long-awaited Jeff Koons sculpture relocated from
Las Vegas to its new, fitting home on the waterfront, is one of
the marquee art pieces in the collection. The larger-than-life
stainless steel sailor man is as mesmerizing as a giant toy (in
fact, his inspiration was a toy belonging to Koons’ child), and
it is virtually impossible not to have a visceral reaction of joy
as candy colors play over his surface. But Popeye also does
a secondary, important job of bridging our familiar cultural
vocabulary with art, constantly recalling and reexamining
the relationship of kitsch to virtuosity. Perhaps if there is one
Rosetta Stone through which this collection can be thoroughly
deciphered, it is Popeye, who invites you to sidle up to him with
the joy of a child—and understand him later.

對頁：Jeff Koons所創作的Popeye 描繪的是變成超級英雄的美國著名漫畫人物慶祝新的一天的情形。
opposite page: Jeff Koons's Popeye is a celebration of an American icon as a larger-than-life strong man for a new day.
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